
Tako Care.

Little ohlldron, you must soek
Rather to bo good tlioq wise,

Por tho thoughts you do not spoukShine out in your ohooks and oyes.
If you think that you oan boCross and oruol and look fair, . .Lot ¡no toll you how to soo
You aro quito mistaken there

Go and stand beforo tho glassAnd BOtno ugly thought contrive,And my word will como to papsJust as suro as you'ro olivo.

What you huvo and what you laok,All tho samo as what you wear,You will soo reflected baokj
So my little folks, tuko caro.

And not only in tho glass
Will your secrets oome to view,-AH beholders, as they pass,Will porooivo and know thonTtoo.

Goodness shows in blushes bright,Or in eyelids drooping down
L Ito a violet from tho light,

Badness in a sucer or frown.

Ohorish what is good and drivo
Evil thoughts and feelings fur,

For os nure os you'ro alive,
You will show for what you oro.

Alcohol and Health-
TUB WHOLE QUESTION BRIEFLY AND

FOROIULY STATE».

[From tho London Sanitary Record,J
Dr. Doer's address, of which tho followingis a partial synopsis, is pronounced byhigh authority thc most important recent

contribution on the 6uljcot:
Dr. Daer disousses in order tho effects

of alcoholic excess ou thc several organs of
tho body, its bearing on insanity and long¬evity, and ou tho viubility and health of
tho children of persons addicted thereto,
ll o shows that murders, assaults and ci i mes
egainst tho person and suicides prevaileverywhere directly os tho consumption of
spirits, rising and falling with it, even in
such homogeneous populations as that of
France. Tito most striking example of
this was given in Ireland, where, throughtho exertions of Father Mathew, tho cou»
sumption of whiskey foil during thu five
years 1838-18l!i fifty percent., thc crimes
of r/iolenco falling front Gt,620 to 47,027,and thc executions from Gfty-nino in thc
first year to one in tho last. Sorccly less
valuable arc tho crimino) statistics of tho
«overol provinces and Slates of Germanyand Austria. Thc mutuul relations of drunk
enness and pauperism, each acting os cause
and effect and aggravating tho other, are
fuirly discussed ¡md illustrated in like mao.,
nor. In considering thc remedies, lojjal und
social, preventive?, repressive and, p?nal Dr
Daer shows, from thc experience of thc
countries where no restrictions ure imposed
on tho manufacturo of spirits, that thc num¬
ber of distilleries has no effect on tho pro¬duction or consumption. Jn Galicia 518
distilleries produce 210,000 hectoliters,whilo io tho Tyrol 0,782 make but 5,GOO,and tho suppression in Sweden ot 173,000private stills had no effect on the consumption ttf spirits. The chief evil of the pri¬vate distillery is that tho product is more
highly charged with fusil oil, which inten¬
sifies all tho ill effects of alcohol.
Ho ndvooatcs thc imposition of tho heav¬

iest possible duties on spirits, ho is to placethem, if possible, beyond the reach of the
poor, except as medicines. At the same
tinto he would encourage tho consumptionof wholcsomo beverages by reducing thc
taxation of beer und light wines and abolish¬
ing 0(1 dutic son tea and coffee. Though pe¬nal laws ore useless for the reformation of thc
drunkard, they may act us deterrents to
others and should bo especially enforced
in thc army and other brunches of thc
Bcrvico of tho State.

But in thc limitation of thc number of
houses for tho retail sala of intoxicatingdrinks wo hove tho most effectual of legis¬lativo remedies. True it is that tho con¬
firmed drunkard will not lc influenced by
any impediments in thc way of obtaininghis indulgence; but equally true it is
that thc removal ol'over present opportu¬nities and temptation would snvo thousands
from fulling into habits of intemperanceNo ono can pretend that thc oountless
drink shops io every town represent thc
rool needs of tl.o population, and there
is no doubt that, could their numbers bc
reduced to anything like that of butchers
nnd bakers, «nd retail salo on credit pro¬hibited, tho e-ffoct on Ibo common forms
of drunkenness would bo immense. Dr.
Bacr adduces thc case of Gothenburg,where sinco o company bought up tho
spirit shops, reducing their number from
sixty-one to thirtyi.fivc, prohibiting credit
nnd hooding over ail prolits to clio town
council, thus taking away all inducements
to "pushing thc buisncsy," tho charges for
drunkeness and tho cases of delirium
tremens havo been reduced to one-third
of what thev were before In Dclgium
on tho other hand between 1838 and 1808
tho number of retail increased from 45«
000 to 90,000, and tho consumption of
spirits from 4,42 toll liters per head.

In tho same way (i. c. removing tho
temptation) will drunkenness bo lessened bylimiting hours of salo on Sundays In Ger
many, witera there aro no such restrictions,thirty two per cent, of murders and crimes
of violence uro committed on Sundays and
fifty-eight per cent, on Saturday and Sun¬
day, tho idlo days of tho workingman. In
Scotland tho Forbes Mackenzie Act has
been followed by n considerable diminution
in those offences.

Dr. Doer, in common with many of tho
loading physicians of Germany, views tho
establishment of asylums or hnmoB for in
ebrio tes (not only for such ns can pay, butfor oil classes) as o movement of tho highestimportance, only he would have tho magis¬trates empowered to commit tho habitualand repeatedly convicted drunkard thereto
as juvenilo diminuís oro to reformatory.ohoolfl.
Tho question of intemperance intho army is fronted at soma length,the territorial system of Germany againaffording interesting data, nnd tho remain¬

der of tho touches on sooinl enterprises ns
ooffeo polacos, temperance societies, tempor¬
áneo schoolbooks,tho influence of the clergy,medical profession, teacher, and that moro
er less possessed hy every member of so-

oiety, which wight and must bc oxortod, io
dividually and oollootivcly, in staying Un
ndvuuco of this root of ovcry ovil.

Â Noblo Benefaction*

CHARLESTON, S. C., August. 8,-Mayoi
Courtney oanouoood to Council to-oighitho set Moment of the interest of tho oitj
in tho cstato of William Easton, who dice
hero io 1800 Ibaving property valued si
half a million dollars. Easton was a native
of Caotorbury,Ii'uglund, and had contempla¬
ted throughout his lifo tho endowment of ft
charitable institution similar to the well
known hospital for poor brcthroo. io his
untivo town. Hy his will ho gave the
tho whole booroo of his<8stato to his widow
Hannah Easton, during her lifo, subject to
tho paytnout of ocrtaiu bequests and annu¬
ities, nnd upon hor death and that of the
annuitants thc wholo cstato to go to tho oily
of Charleston to build a hospital for old
and infirm persons, excluding lunatics.
Tho necessary qualifications must be pover¬
ty and good honest character, tho objoot
being, in tho words of tho will, moro to
make old ago comfortable than anythingolso. About cightcon months ngo Mayor
Courtney opened ocgotiutious with Mrs.
Easton looking lo a settlement that would
put tho city ina position to erect sod main¬
tain tho licspitul ut. once. Under tho
settlement which hos boon made tho oilyhos just received 8200,000 in cash and
real cstato which is available at onoo and n
further sum of 8200,000 has been vested
in trustees for thc payment of ocrtuin an¬
nuities, tho annual surplus, if any, going
to tho city, and tho oapital sum likewise
when the Inst annuity falls ia. Tho roan-
ugemett of thc whole fund is vested in
twclvo trustees, who will hoi4.office perpet¬
ually and servo without oompcusution.
Tho hospital will bo known ns "Tho Wil¬
lam Eusiou Homo" londconsist under tho
term of tho will of rows of substantial
brick cottages. Tho oily has bought as a
site eight acres of land in tho Northern partof thc city nnd in tho center will bo placed
a bronze statute of William Easton.

Tho Platform of tho Demo¬
cratic Party.

Thc Democratic Putty of South Carolina,in State Convention assembled, rc;.Hinningthc principles nnd declarations of tho State
platforms of 1876 and 1878, and their
continued devotion to tho principles of thc
National Democratic Party, and pledging
to that party their earnest co-operation und
support, declare tho following principles as
bu?ululating tho policy of thc South Carolina
Democracy in State nnd Fedoral affairs, nnd
invito tho nid und support of ult goodcitizens in carrying them into effect:

1. Wiso and just legislation, thc impar»tia 1 administration of equal laws, economywith ellioicucy in ovcry department of tho
State govormcot.

2. Popular education is thc bulwark of
freo institutions. Liborul appropriations
fur thc public schools for tho whole people.3. Thc systematic efforts of tho Republi-lioon party to obstruct reform end destroygood government in South Carolina hyturning to partisan purposes tho appointing
power of the Foderul Government is a

standing menace to thc people of this State
and a growing danger to good oitizens in
every port of tho Union. Tho Federal
offices in this State nie inado political in¬
firmaries and training schools for tho defeat
of honest government in South Carolina.

4. Honest homo rule. Tho Democracyof South Carolina, representing the tax
pay eis of thc Stuto nnd o majority of tho
whole people, invite und have the right to
expect tho sympathy nnd support of their
fellow countrymen tn their strenuous efforts
to preserve au intelligent nod equal admin¬
istration of thc government.

5. Tho practice of packing juries in
political eases in tho United States Courts
in this State is a criminal violation of thc
inalienable right of every citizen to a fair
(rial by a jury of his peers.

G. Tho extension of tho franchise, as a
political result of the late war, has enlarged
enormously thc number of present and
prospective volors requiring education in
tho public schools. Tho burden WM in¬
creased, while tho ability of thc Stuto to
bear it was diminished. Tho Federal Go¬
vernment, by liberal appropriations from
tho Treasury, on tho basis of illiteracy,thould help ldc Southern Stutos tu euro
tho evil ot non-intelligent suffrage A
national danger calls fur national action und
national aid.

7. Civil service reform, appointments to
minor offices under tests that will indicate
thc qualifications of tho applicant, promo¬tion t>y merit, a fixed tenure of ellice and
no removals, except for causo.

8. Hhick mailing public servants, under
thc guise of political assessments, converts
tho publié treaHury, to thc extent of the
contributions called for, intu a or.mpnignfund for (ho advancement of a political
party, thus taxing tho whole people foi
partisan purposes.

9. Thc present protective tariff rubs thc
many for tho benefit of thc tow. The
duties on imports should bo decreased, and
an carly repeal of thc duty on colton tics,
on the mocliiuery used in thc manufacture
of cotton nnd wool, and on tools and agri¬cultural Implements, v iii stimulate manu¬
factures nnd bc u welcome relief to thc
farmer and laborer.

10. lt is most desirable that tho internal
revenue taxation bo abolished, so soon as
this can be accomplished without rondcring
permanent thc existing protcotivo system.Rigid economy in thc conduct of tho go¬
vernment will hasten thc doy when thc
tin iff hh all bo as moderato as in tho carlydays of tho Republic and thc army of office
ticklers employed under tho internal revc-
nuo laws bc disbanded.

11. Tho publio credit, notional and
State, must bo religiously maintained

12. In tho conduct of affairs in this
State tho Democracy havo bcon actuated bybut ono dessre, and that is to promote thc
greatoaf good of tho State. Only within
tho Dcmocrulio party and by party notion
cnn defective legislation bc remedied with¬
out imperiling thc safety and well hoing of
tho Stuto. Dcnioorutio uoity is publiosafety and private snotirity.18. In tho Stoto, justico ord equalityfor all, (o insure harmony and good will
between tho races. In tho Union, no sec¬
tionalism in policy or feeling. An indisso¬
luble Union of indestructible States. Onei flag, ono country, ono destiny.

South Carolina Railroad-
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and ador May 18th, 1881, PassengoTrains will run ns follows until further notice
GREENVILLE EXPRESS.

OOINO BAST, (DAH.Y BXCBPT SUNOAYS.)Loavo Columbia 6 00 p mArrivo Camden 8 45 p rn
Arrivo dmr leaton 10 45 p m
OOINO WEST, ÍDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)Leave. Charleston 0 00 a ni
Leavo Camdon 0 15 a m
Arrivo Columbia 10 35 a m
WAY FREIGUT AND PASSENGER

TRAINS.
OOINO RAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)Louve Columbia *0 30 am
Arrivo Camdon 12 49 p mArrivo Augusta 3 20 p mArrivo Charleston 1 55 p m
OOINO WEST (DAILY EXOEPT 6UNDAY8.)Leave Charleston *9 05 a m
Loavo Augusta 7 55 a m
Arrivo Columbia 5 30 p m*PnBBongors leaving Colombia or Charleston

on those trains huvo to chango oars at Branch¬
ville to l ench Charleston at 1.55 p m or Co¬
lumbia at 5.30 p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.
(¡01X0 EAST DAILY.

Loavo Columbia 0 00 p mArrive Augusta 7 25 a m
Arrivo Charleston G 35 am

OOINO WEST DAILY.
Leavo Charleston 8 10 p mLoavo Augusta 7 00 p mArrivo Columbia 5 30 a m

On Columbia Divinion Night Express Trains
run daily; all other Trains daily except Sunday.On Augusta Division all Passenger Trains
run dailg.

Sleeping Cars arc attached to Night ExpressTrains-berths only $1.50 between Columbia,Charleston and Augusta,On Saturdays and Sundays round trip tickets
are sold lo andfrom all stations at one first class
fare for the round trip, good lill Monday noon lo
return. Regular excursion tickets, good for ten
days, arc soldat six cents per mile to and from all
?stations.

Connections made at Columbia with Columbia cfcGreenville Railroad and Charlotte, Columbia tfr
Augusta Railroad al Charlotte Junction, by train
arriving at Columbia at 10.85 a m und hoeing Co¬
lumbia al ti. Uti p m to and front alt point-ton both
roads; at Charles'on with steamers fin Nev
York on Wednesdays and Si'tarda >s; also with
steamers for Jacksonville and all points ¿ St.
John's River, and willi Savannah and Chu -'cition
Railroad to all points South.

Connections are made at Augusta with the
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad lo anil
from all points Wtsl and South. Throughtickets can bc purchased to all points South and
West by applying to

A. JJ. DESAUSSURE. Agent,
Columbia, S. G.

JOHN li, PECK,
Gcucral Superintendent.

I). C. AliLRN, Gen. Pus. and Ticket Agt
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anana *^(fS Dw^ .maANO SPERMATORRHOA.
IA. rnlnabls Dtacovory and Now Doparturo In Mrtl-ral Bclouco, an onttroly Now and positively olTnctivoiotm.tly for t.hoopncdy find purninncntCuro of 8oml-niil Emissions and Impotoncy Ly tho only tmoway, viz: Ul root Application to tho principal Hontpf tho Dtemsd, noting by Absorption, and oxortlngItnppocilio lnlluonco on tho Bomlnnl Vealcloa, Ejac¬ulatory JJ nc tn, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. 'ThoUFO of ttu) llomody lo attended with no pnln or Incon¬venience, and does not Interioro with tho ordinarypureulti) of Ilfoi lt lo quickly dissolved and soon al>-Borbod, producing an lmmod lato Root Ul np and restor»ot Ivo olino t upon tho Boxnal and norvoua organiza-tionswrockod from solf-abuso and oxeessos,stoppingtho (irain from tho system, restoring tho mind tohuait), and minnel memory, romovlriK tho Dinincsaof nicht, Norvoua Debility, Confusion of Idean,Aversion to Society, Ota, etc., and tho oppoarancoof prematuro old ago usually accompanying thistrouble, and restoring porfoct Sexual Vigor, whomlt has boon dormant foryonra. Thia modo of treat¬ment bas ctood tho test In Tory sovoro cosos, and lacow a pronounced BUCCOSS. Drup aro too much pro¬scribed tn tboso troublos, and, aa many can boar wlt-nots to, with but llttlo If any nermanonlgood. Tbcrolu no Nonaonao about thia rrnpar.tt lon. Practical ob-sorvatlon onnblos us to positively guarantco tbat 16will glvooaUafnctlon. During tho eight years thatlt bas buen In general neo, wo bavo thousands of testi¬monial H as to its vain", and it ls noir conceded by thoMedical Profession to bo tho most rational maana yetrilsoovnrod of roaching nnd curing this vory prevalenttrouble, that ls woll known to bo tho causo of untoldinIsory to BO many, and upon whom quacks prey withtholr uootoss nostrums and bin; fees. Tho Ilomodyia put up in neat boxos.of throo nlzos. Ko. 1, (enough,to last n month,) S3; No. 8, (suUlclont to offoctapor-tnanent euro, unless In Rovero casca,) SB) No. 3.(lasting ovor thrco months, will atop omissions amtrestore vigor In tho worst cases,) 87. Hunt hy mall,sealed, In plain wrappora. Full DIHEOXIONB forni'I o ir win ncrompnny EACH IIOX./Senilfor Scatetl ncscrtutive X'a>niin-\A lelo alvina Anatomical Itlitfitratlonn \B anaToutimony. ichichicill convince. Rtl (lie mont Hltepilcal that they can ba Mv] rentore.d tu iie.rfc.ctmanhooa,aml flt- H1 ted for tho dalle* of life, nama uti if Y\nerer ajfeetetl. Sola HXtiV hy 7
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mf'O. CHEMISTS.

MarkotandSthSts. 6T. LOUIS. MO.

Profession,al O ard.

LAW CARD.
a. n. Vt Kl.I.s, ~\

.T. r.. ona, J
Orccnvillo, S. C

Í,.., A. THOMI'SOi

A

Walhalla, H. C.

WELLS, ORR & THOMPSON,
A.'ttox'XJLoys-n,t-2Lan,s7crt

Walhalla, s. c.
LL business entrusted to them will receive
prompt attention.

Maroh 81, 1881 20-tf

«KATTY'S Ot-ans. '27 slops, 10 sets
reeds, only $1)0. I'imiOM $125 up. Kare
holiday inducements ready. Write or cnll onll IIATTY, Washington. N. J.

ßKNTIiKMKS'. I l ave used Du. Il, liTKIl'ft 111v* twenty five year« lu inctllolnc, Imvc never iiIRON TONIO Ui>C8i In many cisca nf Servons rnoverlshci! conilllloii tifllio bl-.uil, it, pcerlfs-i it'iiKcs Hint Luve banti fl some <?( our m .ii (thlliitmViii! romctly. I pii icrlbo II m nroraniiiea loanns Du. UAltTEII'S IKON TONIO la a lietjCMjtjr In
_ ^_^

8T. LOUIS. MO.. Nll (fi\ie* color to tlii~lilontl,\na tarât healthful tone lo \
the illyc.itlve aryan* anti jnervous *}/atc.m,mnktny\it apglleahte to (femoral!Jlebitlt'/, JASH of yl/>f>r-\flin, Prostration of Vital I
Vower» amt Ititpotencc.l
MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTER IV

Columbiaand Greenville Railroad
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA, S. 0., May 18th, 1882.

Un sud aftor Friday May 19th,1882, tho Passenger Trains will ruo as
herewith indicated upoo this road aod its
brandies daily, except Sundays:

NO. 62 UP PASSENGRR.
A-heave Columbia ot 11 42 a m

Alston at 12 41 p ra
Newberry at 1 40 p mNinety Six, 8 24 pmHodges at 4 18 p mPelton at ö 40 p ni

Arrivo at Greenville 7 05 p m
NO. 68 DOWN PASBENOER.

heave Greenville at 10 25 a m
Belton at ll 53 a m
Hodges at 1 17 p m
Ninety Six, 2 88 p mNowbcrry at 8 65 p mAlston at 5 Ol p m

P-Arrivo at Columbia G 02 p ra
SPARTANBURG, UNION & GOLUM.-

PIA RAILROAD.
NO 52 Ul' PASSENGER.

Leave Alston at 12 64 p ra
Union 2 57 p mB-Sparenburg S.,U AC.Depot p mE-Spartaburg R <fe D. Depot 4 15 p m

NO. 55 DOWN PA88ENGER.
H-Leave S., lt. db D. Depot I 00 p mG S., U. & C. Dopot 1 33 p mUnion 2 54 p mArrivo at Alston 4 53p m

I< A li ll KN H RAILROAD.
Leave Nowbcrry ot 4 05 p mArrive ot Laurens C II at 6 40 p mLeave Laurens C II at 10 03 a m
Arrivo at Newberry at 12 50 p m

ABUKVILLE UUANOII.
Leavo Hodges afc 1 30 p mArrive nt Abbeville at 2 28 p mLcuvo Abbeville ot 12 10 p mArri'. .- it Hodges at 1 05 p m
AN', U VNOII AND BLUE RIDGE R. R

UP
Leave Bollon nt 5 40 D m

i e iu at 6 20 p tn
adit ton nt 0 5G p m

0-Souci ; 7 30 p m
Arrive at Walhalla nt 7 69 p tn

DOWN.
Leave Walhalla at 0 30 a tn
I)-Seneca City 10 00 a m

Pcudlcton at 10 33 a in
Anderson at ll ll a m

Arrive at Bal ton ll 50 a m
Through Car Service.

Solid Trains between Columbia an!
Walhalla. Through Cars between Charles¬
ton and Ucndcrsonvillo and Charleston
and Greenville, obviating chango of ears
between either ol tho above points.

CONNECTIONS.
A-Willi South Carolina RadroadfromCharleston; with Wilmington, Columbia td

Augusta Railroad /rom Wilmington and
all points North thereof; with Charlotte,
Columbia d'- Augusta Railroad fromChrrlotte and points North thereof,
J:-With Asheville' it) SparlanburgRailroad for points in Western North

Carolina,
G- With Atlanta tb Charlotte Air Line

Railway for A-lanía and allpoints South
and Wist.
D- With Albinia and Charlotte Air

Line Hallway from Atlanta and beyond.
IC- With Richmond and Danville Rail'

roon'
/.'- With South 'Carolina Railroad for

C/i ?? b ¡i/o«; with Wilmington, Columbia A;
Any a 'o Railroadfor Wilmington and the
Vori i ; with Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad for Charlotte and the
North.
(!- With Asheville and SjiartanburgRa ilroad from Ife.ndcrsonville.
II- With Richmond and Danville Rail¬

roadfrom Charlotte and beyond.
Standard time used is Washington, D.

C., which is fifteen minutes faster than
Columbia. J. W. I RY, Supt.T. M. lt. TALCOTT, General Manager.
A. POPE, Genera! Passenger Agent.

I PARKER'S HAIR BftlJftM^

I >8^^F^^7 Flortston Cologne. ;

I PARKER'S

GINGERTOHIC
H A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates. I
fl If yon are n mechanic or f.itmcr, worn out with IM overwork, or a mother run down by family or house- EI hold duties try PANK BK'S GiKUKR TONIC. [jIfyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex- MI hnustcd by mental strain or anxious cares do not HI lake intoxicating stimulants, but »sc PARKER'S
OlKGRR TONIC.

Ifyou have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you arc irouhlcd willi anydisorder oftheliincs. stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you caa bc cured by PAHKRK'S GlHGKR TONIC.

Ifvoil Aro wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GIS'OIIR TONIC nt once; it will invigorate and budd
v..a up fi. ai the r.r t <!? ie btu wilt never intoxicate.I lt has saved littmlicis of lives it may cave yours.j IIISCOX it I". IM Wlll.vi Si.. York. S"X. Md

CKKAT SAVINO liüVINO DOLLAR 8I7.K.

"~T~ », t j ¿ THE DISEASES OP
Ifflh VOUTH and MANHOOD

(«t^.if^v. A .. JIP £ TO HEALTH WITH*fnJBFr i V OUT MEDICINE.T\V A PHYSICIAN ofSSyear'a-/jz) ?? - -~* experience. Don't poisonyJEStfu '.our KvMi'in « il I, lining, tint petfr-JI \ . thlx nook and avoid Quacks,"Prese tlf. free" and Klcotrlú Heit Hum-bugs, v .eh I exposes. I'rlvo Mein. Address
THE P .JULI; Hüll, Box 234, Milwaukee, Wis.

w^O'HRjirrïï. JOHN STVËÏÏNIIR
KEITH & VERNER,

ATT OR NE Y S AT LAW A ND
Solicitors in Equity,Will practico in tho Stato Courts on tho

Eighth Judicial Circuit and in tho United
Stntos Court-

Office on Public Square, Walhalla, S O
I Jan 0, 187o 8tf

y¡f^5^T'í5^?i^| (toxlitrof Iron, Vernvlatl

ftjlpM Iw^w HE§ l""^/ preparation of ironjj^^r^^^^^jp^ utiat^wlll tua bioética Ihr.

os TOMO lu my itraolht'i natl In au ùxppflouee'nfnine nnyilitug lu give Itu- result* timi lui. ffAlli KU'Sroslrnllc i, Xt-mule IMseaf-s. Ily-pt-pn! i. nuil ne lui-'ciiK'dy, Ima lu my IllUltlS, lliadtl K.wonderful euron.t pliyslekfis, hiivi-yl, hied lo lilli great mid Ineoutpar-v iron pi piirnlloii umdo, lu niel, snell n compoundmy prutilea. Ult. ItOJlKKT SAMUELM,nv. arUli. issi. 3101 Wash Avonnn.

lEDlCINK GO.. 213 N. MAIN ST.. ST. LOUIS,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR TIE

FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 1882.

AN OLD AND RELIABLE PAPER:
/

lt has been the Friend and Fireside Com»

panion of the People ot Oconec County
over Thirty Years.

-0:0-

Contains the Latest
News in County

and State.
.0:0-

HAVING A LARGE AND INCREASING CIRCULATION
THROUGHOUT FHE'COUNTY.

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application.

.o:o-

TEPLJMCS OIF1 SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in advance, - . $1 50
Six Months, in advance, - - 75 cents
Four Months, in advance, 50 cents

-0:0-

Address,
Keith, Smith SP Co.,

Proprietors.


